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IPISODI II

BACK 'i‘O THE IIDDLI RAB‘!
Iy tina apant in Icgland Igl not a quiat intcrluda.

I viaitad Iy lindla ral,,tiona .t Oxford in thair cauay houaa in
Iinchaatar Road; and lat frianda ‘gain.

'i'ha lattar of couraa

_

inoludad old Ira. I .. lothar of my aarliaat Pal of achoolbcy daya

at a Tutor and aftaraarda at Ghriatchuroh Oxford.
firat Icrld Iar had joinad up
Ouarda.

Ha. in tha

aa an cfficar in tho Coldatraan

Poor lad, ha vary aarly gava hia lifa for hia country.

An only child, ha laft hia paranta, and aapaoially hia nothar,

quita daaolata.

la had originally baan pcatad aa "aiaaing", and

hia Iothar would navar adait hia daath; for yaara a place I‘!
alaaya laid for him at tha tabla. Ill’ "in c.aa ha ahould qrriva
back \mazpactcdly".

Boa pathatic aoaatimaa ia human hopa.

fhia

daar lad! Paaaad tha a;y of all flaah at tha conaidarabla agacf

Bl yaara.

Sha h|d graat aaalth; in har aarliar daya aha had baan

"apcilt" by an adoring huaband and aon, ahon aha adcrad axclualvaly
in raturn; aha had tao handaoaa hoaaa.

Gradually aha aaa baraft of

all; har boy aant firat, and aona yaara latar har huaband.

In

tha racant aar both har honaa aara ahattarad by bonba, and har
houaahold traaauraa lcat.

Sha livad than alona in a atataly auita

in ona of London'a graat hotala; but old and rathar aaacting paopla
ara not aalccaa for lhg in auch a aatting, and avantually a prataat aga Ilada by which har auita aaaaad to ba availabla.

I had

raal affaction for har and kapt in conatant touch throughout tha
yaara.

Alaaya on Icvalbar llth (Halclbranca Day) I aunt har a
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cabla from whatavar part of tha world I happausto ha in, which

aaanad to plaaaa har.
boy.

I think it appaarad lika a link with har

Ihan I aaw har laat yaar, aha waa living in a anall hotal

in a part of London aha dialikad.

Sha atill had har waalth -

but har lcnalinaaa waa tragic and aaaaad to clcaa har antiraly
within haraalf;

a oontraat indaad to tha daya of har graat racap-

ticna and dinnar partiaa.

Ona faithful but aoaawhat auatara

paraonal laid waa atill with har.

It waa thia maid who waa har

aola colpanicn whan aha diad a faw acntha ago and who wrota to
tall aa of har Paaaing.

I griawad graatly at thia tracking of a

balovad link with tha paat, and I found nyaalf ovarwhalmad with

hawildaraant aa I thought of tha atranga contradicticna which taaat
tha ‘a’. of hullanity, and thailluaiwanaaa cf that atranga atata

callad "happinaaa".

Iavar doaa it aaaa to ba found in tha aarvica

of "aalf", no aattar how grandicaa and propiﬂcua tha circznatancaa;
yat it aaala an alloat inavitabla gift in aarving othora.

Iould

that humanity al a whola could know and raaliaa thia profound yat
aiwpla acluticn of tha world'a graat unhappinaaa.
ly valuad oontaota with tha Old Oourt Bouaa wara raa\I|ad,atill a plaoa of happy lnian ralationahipa, whathar ccnoarning tha

hoat, hia kindly but ahy aiatar Bthal, tha ataff of “old "ratainara"
or tha youngar ataff auch aa tha allabla young footaan. Oonatantly
tha houaa had guaata within it, many of than young folk, atarting
thair way in lifa, of whoa no aaall nuabar had luch cauaa for gra-

tituda for tha ganaroaity and "halping hand" of Iornan and hia
aiatar.

‘tha handaoaa aatting of tha flat of Iornan'a

aldar brothar Halilton in St. Jamal‘ atraat, Iql no laaa a cantar
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of hulan iindlineaa.
unique.
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‘Ihere the hoet waa a peraonality quite

la had all the kindneee of Iornan, though parhapa leaa

of the grace of human wiedca;

yet there waa about hia a charaing

alloat "lawn-like" eﬁileicality, which made hie colpany a delight

not only to hia co"evala but to young peeple equally.

He waa

nearly 80 when he died; and thia unique quality never left hia,
even after thoae terrible eaperiencea of hia in London air-raide,
which, though they could not change hia gaiety of apirit, yet

gravely wounded hia aenaitiva nature, and were in fact the true
cauae of hia death.

Laat but not leaat in thia period

of nine in England the qualitiea of my dear hoataaaea at Havanacroft, are recalled to ae.

ll"? PIOPla can claia to be "well-

born", but vary few can claim that qualty

deacribad by the rather

beautiful wcrda "gentlewonan" or "gentleman".

'l'hia quality Lady

Lilian Orenfell aeened to have at the very baaie of her nature;

a quality aha haa gracioualy baatowed alao upon har daughtara
Daphne

and Iria.

Being of the younger generation, inevitably

the latter too had cone up againet the franker influencee of mdem

life; but in than alao that baaic quality of "gentleneaa" haa
kept than untouched by any of the flaehier aapecte of a modern way
of li.1'Uc,-

-It waa a lovely houae to be in;

and by the kindneae of

theae dear people it ia etill I "hone" to ae", in fact my only
remaining "hole" in Iy own dear land of lngland .
In London I had other interesting acquaintanceahipa,-

auoh aa Anthony Quayle, econ to becoae fanoua aa a Shakeapearian
actor; Brio Andaracn and Geoffrey Ilincott of the lane fraternity;
Arthur Oawald, an eetabliahed aanber than already of the ataff

F

of "Country Life";

thoee ineeparablee Gal Dent and Sydney Gunliffe-

Owen. reepectively artiet and author of dietinction, who had a

charming houee at Arundle where Gal'e mother, that moat gracicue
and attractive woman, alao had a reaidence.

There were many othere _

of varicue typaa and all made e pleaeant variety of human experience.
Iy main pereonal activity wee atill at thia time my
campaign at the Board of Trade in attempting to make at leaet e

definite pereonal geeture tcwarde the removal of exieting abueee
in lerchant levy conditione, which hue been outlined in my previoue
account;
ill;

but before thia campaign waa condluded, I again became

and after treatment at the Il.A.l'. Hoepital at lalton thia

evantuated in my being admitted to the privilege of a aojourn at
that 0fficere' convaleecent home

of which the falaoue Palace of

Queen Victoria, Gabo.-rrne Houee, Cowee, Iele of NIGHT’. and ite
lovely park, wae the handecme background.

I had already

"convaleeoed" there once before in the year l922,eo the ecenee
were familiar.

It wee from thia place that my concluding work

for the campaign was carried out.

Oeboarne Home vile

really a beautiful place, etill very palatial, and moat of ite
anterior atill furniehed ae in ite daye of Royal occupation.

ly_own bedroom,-vaet and etately even in ite now modified fittinge,-had been that of the Emperor Iilliem of Germany in the earlier
daye when he ueed to come over to vieit hie Grandmother Queen
Victoria.

Albert, the Great Prince Coneort, had died

at Osbourne Houee, - hie room wae atill maintained in ite exact
etate of hie day, with hie pereonal effecte atill in poaition.
a

The place age full of Victorian remindere, including the little
eitting room which had been the private eanctum of Join Brown,

/
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the Great Queen'e famoue eervitor during much of her old age.
fcwerde the and of my ecyourn, my mother came alao to
etay at Oeborre houee,

for there wee a "gueet annexe" in which

relativee of the officer patiente were permitted to reeide.

Ia

had in thia way an agreeable epall together, and than my mother
continued her vieit by etaying at the Royal larine Hotel in Ccwee,
that welllrnown center for vieitcre during the Ccwee IIeek'e Regatta

I had with me ae a fallow patient lajcr 3., political
agent in the Pereian Gulf.

he kindly invited me to join him in

Egypt where he intended to complete hie oonvaleecence.

Thie idea

of couree appealed to me vaetly, and eo the plane proceeded.

I

waa to be my friend'e gueet at hie flat in Zenalek for 65 monthe.
Little did I realiee when I eat off from England that I ahould not
retum for 14 yeare.

Such are the twiete of fate!

frimd proceeded me by eome weeke.

I planned for my voyage to

Egypt to be again in a emall cargo ahip.
wee the "ltar of Cairo".

ly

Thie ae it came about

8ince,I believe, ecrapped.

She had

an kyptian crew and Iritieh matee and engineere.
I epant a happy Imae Day at the Old Court Houae; and
before leaving London I had a very pleaeant "fareweliparty" when
Daplne, Irie, and I,

dined with Lord Pairhaven at hie houee, and

than all went on to the "Vereaillee Bell".— a gay occaeion,
pleasant to remember.
The night before leaving 1-ondon I etayed at the flat of
my friend Jolie’: Dulree, and next day he motored me to Iewport, my
place of embarlration, via Oxford.

at Oxford we lunched at eq

aunt Ida Hindlee' Home where my mother Iql etaying.
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John and 1 than proceeded on our way and epent the night at a
Iewport hotel before I went on board my ehip on 3unday,December

29th.

I econ became on amicable tarme with my lea ehip

matee, both British ani Igyptian,—- eepecially with young Salah,
one of the three Egyptian apprenticee, all of whom proved to be

very likable young men.

All have now become eenior cfficere in

Igyptﬁehipping world.

Le the old year paeeed out I

drank e toaet to the Iew Iear in company with my new companions.
On Ilew Year's Day we eet eail.

The following two lettere

tell something of my voyage from two aepacte.

'I'c I.l.J’. from ee. ltar of Cairo, off lalta, 12th of
January 1986 .
"This ie my third Sunday on board thie emall ehip, and it
does indeed eeem a very long time eince that parting glimpee of

you at Oxford. It is ourioue how in even a few days one can eei
to enter quite a different world, --I for life on board thia emall

ehip ie certainly a very different world to our life at Imbridge
l'elle, iii our life at paladiial Oebcrne lcuee atCowea. Iy
thoughte have been very much in your direction.

This ehip ie different again from my pregioue experiences

of cargo veeeele.

lha ie a "tramp" eteamer, which carriee coal

from South Ialee to llexandria, returning again with cotton or

other goode to mgland.
Our present cargo is all coal, with
which ehe ie heavily laden.
This veeeel fliee the Egyptim Flag,
and her crew are Egyptiene, though the Igeter and latee are.6~'/o4.

hgliehmen. ae are alao theengineere.

all on board both hglieh and lgyptim.

I get on very well eith

The Iaeter ie a Scotsman,

very courteous to me, though actuallynrhape a little euetere;
he ie a very eound chap and as coneci
icue about hie ehip ae he

ie about hie religioue principlee, which are very etrict, and
therefore not alwaye altogether popular with the rest of the crew!

‘la are having warm and enemy weather and I bask all day
on deck. _ For the firet week however we had continuoue etorme;
I don't eeem to have any luck with my weather in the Bay of Biecay,
do I 2
This time again we etruck a violent t¢peet and were
"hove to" for 14 hours.

fl"/"

"I will stop writing now and add s note after our arrival
st Aledandria. It has been s marvellous day today, brilliant
sunshine again. It aake my heart ache to think of you in the

chillineee of an Inglish winter.

I do hope you will some day

agree as to the benefit and ease with which we could share these

things together again.
I thought much of old times as I passed
by Lisbon. Tangier, Algeciras md Gibraltar.
lbth January 1986.
Just arrived at Alexandria and offtn
Cairo tomorrow. I have had s letter of welcome already from my
Cairo hcet. Au revoir."

To T.G. Jenkins Esq...

larine Department, Board of

Trade, from the Turf Club. Cairo, January 28th l986;

"ly dear Jenkins.
I have now arrived in Cairo,
having voyaged out here upon another tramp ehip in an endeavour
to gain further impressions of sea conditions.
The vessel I
tramelled in this time, in which I spent three weeks, is a small
cargo ship conveying coal from louth Isles to Alexandria.
She

sails under the Egyptian naa with Egyptian crew and iﬂwl

laeter, Iates and ﬁagineers.

There are also three young Egyptian

"Cadets"on board, under instruction.
I have been impressed
the fact that although this is a very old vessel which has already
done 26 years halleervice, yet conditions on board compared
favourably with much I had met before. The crew's quarters are
aft instead of right forward and so are drier and safer; food is
reasonably good; there is more adequate personnel for engine-room
staff.
Igahing sccomodation, however, is as before entirely
inadequate, and as before there is no "mess POI!" for the crew
and no sccomodaticn for cseee of sickness.

In the Bay of Biscay, I had a further experience of storm
conditions. Is encountered a very esvere gale, during which e
ehip fcundered only a short distance away from us. Is were "hove
to" for l4 hours and in considerable difficulties, being heavily

buffeted by tremendous seas.

The hatches in the forward well

deck (these sort of forward well decks seemd very vulnerable)

were severely strained, but we came through with comparatively
minor damage. It was most instructive and one received s reel
impression of the difficulties s Iaster is faced with in handling

s heavily laden vessel during winter storms. This vessel was
loaded at s generous comutation of the lawful limit and the strain
upon her was obvious. The recent seemingly too frequent disappea-

rance of cargo vessels at sea is easy to understand if the

'

regulations as to load are not enforced with severe strictness.

The lgetsr spoke well of his Egyptian oree but found
their lack of aeamanehip a difficulty in emergency.

_-1"’

Ths foug l3ypt1sn"spprsnt1oss", sho QPI young Isn or good
tsnlly, sssu kssn. Thsy QPPOIP to hsvs bsools srprsticss ss
ths rssult of rsthsr unduly optinistlo psrsusslon on tho psrt
of s high Igyptlsn Qffloisl;

and ths {sot that thsy hsvo

oontinund to ssrvo slrosoy during thrso yssrs, despite hsrdships
shioh thsy had not st s11 szpsotod.doss than auoh orsdit, svsn
though psrhqas thsy lsok instinotivs sptituds.

/
I lI.11kI1] to is in Csiro for s month or so snd than

hops to sooonplish turthsr voysgss.
rsgsrds, I sn sinosroly yours,
_

Ilth my vary kind
RIHUJI
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